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Twftlvt pMt Tall and All Alone 
Yen sir. that was really something. 
A big. gangling kid standing alone in front of H17H fain, and 

it was really great. It was something wonderful to see. and it 

was something wonderful to hear. 

One night before, he’d lost his composure, clambered up into 

the stands and let out his pent up frenay on a basketball fan 

who'd been handing him a merciless riding. And people won- 

dered what was wrong—what was the reason—what had the 

fan said. But now. who cares. 

The big kid won the love and admiration of all who heard 

him. 
There was something unprofessional—unpolished dR»ut 

Bob Peterson’s public apology, and had it been otherwise, t. e 

sincerity of the gesture would have been lost. 

There has been some question as to whether the big tel low 

did it on lus own, or was put up to it. It just deesn t make a 

particle of difference. He didn’t hav e to if he uidu t want to. 

"Pete” was standing alone out there: far as we were con- 

cerned there wasn't another soul within fifty feet of him—but 

after his first sentence was out. he wasn t alone anymore; he 

had the whole place with him, every last person. 

Big Bob stand* about six-five, but there w asn't a really big- 
ger man standing on the well-worn niaplcwuod >!. Arthur 

Court that night, or any night, as long as we can remnnoer. 

Bigness, after all. isn’t calculated with a measuring tape only; 
bigness of the heart can be felt and Saturda; n t. Pel** 

stood 12 feet tall. 

Oregon didn’t w in the championship, but there was a n "c of 

triumph blending in comfortably with defeat. It w n t t 

braggardv type of proudness we felt, but the good, arm k id 

Today, when basketball has been dragged through the 

stinking mud of public scandal, it was indeed like a blaring 
trumpet in the black stillness to have big Pete reach up. before 

our very eyes, and touch the highest pinnacle of good sports- 
manship. 

You missed the scoring title. Pete, but you won am ■’ cr, 

bigger and grander than all the field goals you can ever ore. 

—S.F. 

Thompson Going In For Smith 
A new man will he working with the Executive Council to- 

night. He’s La Verne Thompson, senior representative, ar.d ■ 

bring- to the council the -entiment of those men v.ho !:•.«* in 

Oregon’s dormitories. 
He has interest. He has ability. And he has a good under- 

standing of the University picture especially from the dormi- 

tory standpoint. 
The new senior representative v.ill n*-ed all ts < <• ra- 

tions to fill the vacancy left by D n .-’mith, v !:•» v. a < r 

resentative until hi- re-ignation -c- eral »ek- ag<.. 
Smith has worked in and for student government at Ore- 

gon for almost four years. He began with the Independent Stu- 

dents Association in his freshman year, and has been a mem- 

ber of the Executive Council for the past two years. 

Koyl Cup winner Emerald Editor, 1949-50 Campbell 
Club president Don Smith is hardly an unknown n the 

Oregon campus. 
His convictions have been strong, and there has been plenty 

of courage to back up those convictions both in the Emerald 
and the Executive Council. Don has displayed a keen mind in 
council discussions, and although his argument has not al- 

ways come out on top, opponents have always respected his 

stand. 
Extensive knowledge of campus affairs—both past and pres- 

ent—have added to his value on the council. 
He has served the students and the council well. The Don 

Smith vacancy it a huge one to fill. 
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to Hoyt Trowbridge, professor of English, and his com- 

mittee on curricular revision which has worked more than 
three years to .produce a very comprehensive report on 

suggested changes for Oregon’s College of Liberal Arts. 
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Hold Your Tongue 
t merald WHol 

U i* rrrtasn that CTUii'iam 

given thr ml* of the HnUor Hall 

• tut Hwtirf«min( rally l» h**t 

my opinion the humor w»» >«>* 

college level ami showed little of 

no taste. 

llaHrtrr. It must Ur remem- 

bered (lull oalv certala of thorns 

arts were not In good taste Thr 

Ijnrnld boaUllno made It seem 

that all Of thr art* were "aiuutty" 
and umlrr crttlelsm 

Chose »rta whlrh *rr »H ftlr 

With thr Committee received no 

criticism and hair oftrn breo 

commended b) atudrut* and ad- 

minis! ratios alike. 

I would lille It »l*u ti» be t«- 

mrmbrrrd that the Homecoming 

rally and Hanior Bail program* 
wr< r not organ *ed under the of 

final entertainment committee 

In conference mill Mr Hawlr 

and Mr* Wickham .dea« were 

discussed whereby all acta would 

tar cleared before imposing them 

on the atudknl body It i» hot our 

aim to propose >/k< • which are 

aluffy and edged with old lace. 

however it would I*- our pufj****- 
to have humor which ta aublle 

and clever e "ugh to ftatter not 

degrade the studrr.l* intellect 

lerry IV arson 

C'amprt* Krtertauimrrtt 
Otasrmaa 

Karly Political Spring’ 
Kmrrald Tditor 

Yeh. the *un l* "hiring all 

right look* like an early 
spring But yesterday there * a* 

snow on the ground and Mi na 

lure i* likely to play *omr more 

trick* However, the object of 
thi* little dissertation 1* not 

Mark Twain a < no one ever doe* 

anything about it » weather but 

y> "terday * editorial or. p>lilict 
It uti t even spring trim yet. 

and already we are healing about 

the “under -cover' dealings of 

polo-tic* on campus 
There U sortie thing about poli- 

ties a I* eaitipu* that allrui t* Ihe 

hmi-raUI fane s. \s for tl»e »*rr 

age reader In the morning, I 

think he Is Interested In what Is 

going on on rampus. Naturally 
this will Include a "fair play" of 

politics during spring Iml that's 
all. Do we need great poiilh al 

dissertations on the "Wow by 
blow" battle * If that's the case- 

lets rati In an Impartial and tab 

entrd political scientist like 
< buries Heard. 

Anyway, even f 1 am choaen 
student body setgrant of arms 

or; the Free |/jve and Ntekle 
f’b ei t!« ) ({ won’t do me Very 
msi' h gfc/1 in Korea 

Anarchist forever, 
( lyde | all In lull. 

The Second Cup 
Women forgive injuru-it. but 

r ■ ver forg--t slight* Huliburion. 

The HiUi'-iii woman can manage 
a clewi man; but it need* a very 
clever woman to manage a fool! 
Kipling. 

A thing of Ix-auty is a Joy 
forex <*r. Beauty vanish'd like a 

xapor. 
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Coast to Coast 

At Oklahoma, Tail Wnnt iv 
War worrirn ainii£ with fit.n| 

r»OMl tl'.lrl* »r«> plaguing tlir l'i 
Vrrutty of Oregon ao |*i • • a,■, 

ft PttttlJWjS tli ( HfllflKt * W l l! I* 
around (hr inuntty (•> n». rt (a;, 
Ykhal olhn l-oltcgr alildrtdn air 

lliUikiDij ami lUitu* Ihrur ilay-t 
Maid (hr daily paper n( li.vva 
Bl»t« for rVrfy one Iflui 
Itnt'kn timlrf (hr attain there arr 

a t|o*rn Who have nd).«lrd their 

study h*UI* th*ir plan* (ot (hr 
fultirr a il) havr but Xlrd down 

to fa«"r |h« situation straight in 

lh<r ryr 
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